
Enthusiastic Converts

'here Are 'I liinivtncN (if 'I'ttcni Who
Hellevc 1 ins Woman Uui. ,

Mr. Ir.i Knowitr.n of mile Montana. I

. most rntliiiflrtnii (oiimt1 in the virtues
of HiiiarU I) Tabid, it ur for
obstinate stom."uti trouble. She fays. "I

had poor digestion nearly all my life. It
now seems to me that for years I never
know what It wan to be hungry, to have a
good natural appetite.

"I was trembled with can In stomach
causing prefigure on the heart with palpi-
tation and short breath. Nearly every-thin- s

I to soured on my stomach, some-
times I had tramps In tho stomach which
si most resembled spasms.

"Doctors told me I had cata'rrji of the
stomach, but their medicines would not
reach It, Hnd I would still be a silffe-e- r had
I not In sheer desperation decided to try
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

"I knew they were an advertised remedy
and 1 didn't believe anything I read about
them as I had no confidence In advertised
remedies, but my sister living In Pittsburg
wrote mo last spring telling me how Stu-

art's Tablets had cured her little daughters
of Indigestion and loss of Mesh and nppctlto
and I hesitated no longer.

"I bought a fifty cent box nt my drug
store and took two of the large tablets
after each meal and found them delightful
to take, being as pleasant to the taste as
caramel candy. Whenever during tho day
or night I felt any pain or' uneasiness In
tho stomach or about the heart 1 took one
of tho small tablets nnd In threo weeks It
seemed to me ns If I had never known what
stomach trouble was,

"I keep Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets In the
house and every member of our family
usos them occasionally after a hearty meal
or when any of us have a pain or ache In
tho digestive organs."

Mr. K. 11. Davis, of Hampton, Va.. says:
"I doctored five years for ilyspepslo, but In
two months I got moro benefit from Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets than In five years of tho
doctor's treatment."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
nt. well A8 the simplest and most conven-
ient remedy for any form of Indigestion,
starrh of stomach, biliousness, sour stom-c- h,

bloating after meals, sympathetic
heart troblc,

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is not a
cheap cathartic but an nctlvo digestive
remedy containing the pepsin and diastase
which every weak stomach lacks, and they
cure stomach troubles becauso they digest
the food eaten and give tho weak, abused
overworked stomach n chance to rest and
recuperate.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold In
every drug store In tho United States, Can-

ada and Oreat Drltaln.

ihl"G00DWIN"1

DHIS is one of the pre.i test
producer! this sea-

son. You will And it at reputable
dealers' everywhere. It Is well
worth asking for by those who
wish style and excellence in their
apparel. It should bear this label:

IX

JinNW
AND gijjffl

F i
Kuh, Nathan & Fischer
Company : Chicago

Worn Out?
TRY TRY

World Famous Mariani
Tonic

A Rsstorer of the
Vital Forces

Vin Mariani is a perfectly
safe and reliable diffusible tonic
and stimulant; it gives strength
and vigor to body, brain and
nerves.
All Druf,ist. Refute Substitutes.

Pennyrqy I PILLS

Lll UKIt l litli Manilla t't'ti

tlwii. B l yavr t'ri(m. r mi! 4c. it"TFJ!. rtr'S"lf'fc.TM,ll
Inr Mall, I O.AIIO Tiiluaila HmM fc

SHY ON GINGER

Lincoln Medics To 8!ow t Mciiart Uo

with Creightonf.

SLVINTEF.N TO NOTHING 15 THE SCORE

t illinium MnUr Totieliilini u ttrr
t'lirnmiiriiiil ninlilj -- Pl e Innl II tin

Hnltiftl the Hulk? -1 1 1 ro-

ll I u ( rim il nl (iitiiir.

The terrible medicine men from Lincoln
didn't take enough Jamaica ginger yester-
day afternoon to enable them to do much
with the Crelghton university foot ball
team. The Medics had the beef, but ere
a hit shy on brain. John A. Crelghton's
proteges may be found lacking when they

elgh In. but they mado up the deficiency
jesterday afternoon by displaying a knowl-
edge of foot ball which sent the visitors
home with s goosegg and chalked seven-
teen points up to the credit of the Om.ihas.

Among the Mncolnltes worn several good
players, but the team did not pull together
ami the Individual work of the members
wns not strong enough to make any show-
ing ngalnst tho Crelghton hoys.

Callahau was tho star of the Omaha team.
He distinguished himself .by making a
touchdown after a llcrco olghty-flvo-yar- d

run, which half a dozen Medics tried to
block.

Callahan's phenomenal run came In tho
mlddln of the second half. Tho Lincoln
team secured the ball on a fluke. After two
unsuccessful attempts at uilvnncltiR tho
pigskin Stewart, the fullback for the doe-tor-

punted the ball well down toward
Orelghton'a goal Callahan enught the ball
and began a wild h for the Medics' goal.
One by one the bulky visitors tried to land
Callahan, but he was too quick for them.
Welch ran ahead of him and succeeded 'n
upsetting several ambitious doctors. Ten
yards from the goal Hmlth made a try for
Callahan. Hp reeoered his senses In time
to feel Welch's elbow In his stomach nnd
to tec Callahan streaking over tho goal
with the coveted oval under his arm.

The game was rather slow throughout
nnd consisted chiefly of mass plays on
center. There were few runs around the
ends and most of the gains were made by

sledge-hamm- playing, At
the end of the first half Crelghton's scoro
wns 11. Tho local team entered the sec-

ond half with the expectation of piling up
a score, but six additional points were all
the collegians succeeded In landing.

It was a perfect day for foot ball. Sun-shln- o

prevented the chilly day from being
uncomfortable nnd there was no wind to
Interfere with the kicking. A thousand
foot bi il enthusiasts gathered about
Crelghton Held ami cheered the Omaha
team on to victory. John A. Crelghton nnd
tho older members of the college faculty
viewed tho game from the windows of the
college building adjoining the athletic
field.

I.eiiil from tin- -

Lincoln won the toss and Thomas kicked
off for Crelghton. From the first the
Omaha boys had the best of It. The Lincoln
players made their yards once, then tho
ball pissed to the Omaha eleven and after
ten minutes of hard fighting Tracy landed
It over the Lincoln goal. Welch kicked
goal and tho Crelghton team renewed Its
efforts with six points to Its credit.

Crelghton began a series of quarterback
plays, which earned good gains. Callahan
advanced tho ball after mnklng u fake pass
to give one of the backs an opportunity to
touch tho pigskin. During much of the first
half the little quarterback did most of tho
playing nnd forged through the Medics'
line for good gains. He managed to pull
out one thlrty-flve-yar- d run.

Welch, the right halfback of the local
team, proved to bo a ground gainer anil
made some good runs around the ends.
Shortly beforo tho first half ended he went
through the Medics for a touchdown, but
failed to kick goal. The half ended with
eleven points to Crelghton's credit. At
no time during tho half was Crelghton's
goal In danger.

Shortly after the opening of the second
halt Welch went around the visitors' right
end for forty yards. Campbell failed to
stop the wiry halfback and Stewart finally
landpd him. The teams struggled In tho
middle of the field for a few minutes, then
tho Crelghton team forged toward the Lin-

coln goal nnd was In a fair way to score
when the ball was lost on n fluke. Tho
Medics were uuablc to make their yards
and then came the punt which landed tho
pigskin In Callahan's arms and gave him
an opportunity to scoro a phenomenal
clghty-flvo-ynr- d run. Crelghton kicked
goal and brought the scoro up to 17. Dur-
ing the rest of the game tho ball was In
Lincoln's territory all tho time, but tho
Crelghton boys were unable to get through
the heavy doctors for anything but small
gains. Lineup.
f'Ui:iOUTON-1- 7.
Thomas L Kin K. Cunpbetl
L. T. Iloberts I, Till T. Stlth
Loofbourrow LtJ KO. Smith
Hooney .')('.,.. Yoder
Sullivan, Lane. ...11 Oil, fl. .... Melleiidy
Walker ft T l,T Olllmun
Furay II 13 I. K Goldman
C'aKahan Q II Q It La tinTracy Ml 11 U II 11 Cressman
woion It II ll 1. II U Kwini;
Crelghton b II I'll., Stewart

rmplre: Whipple Iteferce: Crawford.
Linesmen: HalUmim anil Wondiird. Time
keepers: Mulgrew nnd Wllmoth. Touch-dowii-

Trncy, l; Welch. 2. Kicked goala.
Welch, 2. Time; Twenty-minute- s halves.

QUAKERS GOOD AT A PINCH

rvnimji vnnln I.iik" lie hi ml llnrhie
I'lrst llnir, hut .strike More HrlnL

I'nvr He fore the I'liilsh.

rillLADKLl'IUA. Nov. lS.-- The nil-verslt- y

or Pennsylvania foot ball eleven
defeated the Carlisle Indians this after-noo-

Hi to H. in one of the most "xelllng
games witnessed on Kranklln Held this fall.
The tlrst hnlf ended with th score 12 to 5
In t'uvor of the visitors. In tho second halfPennsylvania took a decided brace nnd by
hard rushing maungeil to score two touch-
downs, from which one goal resulted. The
Indians forced Captain Davidson of the
'.Miakers over tho line for a safety it few
minutes before time was railed, making the
filial score 16 to M. I tin up :

FKNN-- W. I

Thomas. Ludes mid
Nelson I. H,R H Hare

Plekarf-kl-. Mitchell.
LTttT Dillon

nennett Ltinr. White
McCabo . !lr Ciiesaw
Teas . ....HO L O Phillips
Ilalrd .. . RTtLT Whee'ooK
Gardiner IllilMi Coleman
I Iowa nl J ll, Q H lohnsim
lleynolds ..I. l Bill II n..Varlett. Kant
Snook . .It 1! It I, II H... Heaver nmi

Ualmer
iju vhisnn r Hi ! it Williams

Touchdowns: Wheoloek, Davidson, 1.
Safety IMvldsou.

ST
EVEN HONORS AT EVANSTON

.Nurtlm rslern Tien itIIIi IIpIiiII, Until
Tenuis I.osIiik Chnnee In Win

lis Mlmlnu tionla,

kV.NSTON. III,. Nov. I6.-- The foot ballgame today between Northwestern uni-
versity nnd llclolt college ended In a lie
score, the final ngnre belnj; u in n. nnr.
Ing the ilrst half the ball wns In Htlrti'sterritory most of the lime, HoMlst-- r s
famous tandem formation was responsible
for much of Northwestern' gains.

In the latter half Helolt indulged In
quick play anil succeeded In getting n
touchdown on one of them. Davldxin mad
the tlrst touchdown for Northwestern nnd
Paddock kicked a coal after eleven minutes
of plav. Helolt followed with a touchdown,
but Merrill mlsrd the gial.

The llrst half ended with the score:

MIL UM All A VA1L

N'irihweiern HMnlt S M"li tanis
mad tnurlnlow ti In tlir e. rtinl half, but
Paddo' k lrM his nppnrt mil of wltiiilna
the gnme by fulling to kick an es oil
Lltieun
NOHTIIWKST II.
l.lllntt I. K It M A Merrill
Hanson .... I,T It T... Sinter
Paddork Lit ltd. . Hoot n
Ward tl ' i ..(' C. . Tetter
Ralrd II 11,1.0 !; Merrill
Klaegrr It T I.T Smith
.Men It K I. V. Little
Hooth . guq It ca Hand
( o. Deltz L II II H II It. Mi' Hue
Hd ni'tr. . It II II I, II H . . Crane
Davidson I' H 1" U .. .. lluiiuc

HIGH SCHOOL BEATS Y. M. C. A.

Mother l.lii'l) (ionic nt the .soi'ln-tloi- t
I'nrU lleturen the
liiienl Trillin.

The few people who were out nt the
Young .Men r Christian asoclatlon pirl
Saturday afternoon saw a rapid, IntetealtiK
game between the YnunK Men s Christian
association eleven and u picked team con-
taining n majority of th regular HUn
school eleven tilled with members of the
ireeond eleven.

The feature was the strong playing of
Kennedy of the association and I'ligie-hari- lt

of the High school. The association
won the tn. Kennedy klcke.il off to littu,
who sloppi'ti the ball on the High school"
twenty-rive-yar- d line. The iioelatlon got
the ball on cIowiib. Then came some llni"
bucking, with th- - ball rhanglna sides on
downs. Il was the High school's bu,l on
thtlr ten-yar- d line, l.oftils advanced the
ball ten yards, I'nlrbrother kicked to the
fifty-yar- d line. Kennedy ran around the
end for forty yards. The ball went to tin
High school on downs riuI they loned tho
bail to Hie middle or the Held, Kennedy
got tho pigskin and made a great run
around the right end for fifty-fiv- e vards.
scoring a touchdown. He then kicked goal

Knglehnrdt took the place of Marsh and
Marsh took the plaeo of Montgomery, who
retired. Hnglchnrdt kicked off to the as-
sociation's twenty-flve-ynr- d line, where It
wns Mopped, It went to the High school
on fumble and by about the only line
bucking In the gnme the ball wa carried
down to the s tlve-yar- d line.
The High school loM the ball on downs.
Keniwdy klekid to the twentv-llve-yar- d

lino and It wns carried back to tho fifteen-yar- d

line. Sterrlcker here got the ball and
carried It around tho right end for u touch-
down. A kick for goal fnlled.

Kennedy kicked to the High sehoo's
thlrty-flve-yar- d line. The High school was
given ten yards for ofMde play. Ken-
nedy got the ball and carried It around the
right end for fifteen yards. The ball went
to the High school on n fumble, Plays
through the center took the ball to the
association's forty-ynr- d line, where It wit
at the end of the half. Score fl to 5 In
favor of l he association.

In the second half Knglehnrdt kicked off
10 Hall, who brought tho ball back ten
yards. On the association's thirty-yar- d

line Catliers got the ball, carrying It
around the tight end for a touchdown.
Knglehnrdt kicked goal.

Kennedy kicked to Sterrlcker on the
forty-yar- d line. The High school wns given
ten yards for offside piny. Coryell was
put out of the game by having hl hip
Injured nnd .Montgomery took his place.
The association got the ball for holding
by Penfold. Hevaln wns carried hnck ten
yards with the ball. Here the High school
put Into practice n new play and Kngle-
hnrdt cnrrled the ball for n touchdown.
The attempt to kick gnu! failed.

Kennedy kicked to Shields on the twenty-yar- d

line. Shields curried the hull to tho
thirty-yar- d line. The association got the
hall on a fumble. The High school got
11 back on downs. 1 let ame some fast
play In the association Held, In which the
bull was fotced to the association's ten-ynr- d

line. Hy a series of short bucks
Knglehnrdt crossed the line for n touch-
down. Another failure marked the at-
tempt to kick goal.

Kennedy kicked to Shields and the uamo
ended with the ball on the High school's
forty-yar- d line. Score 21 to In favor of
tho High school. Lineup:
HIGH SCHOOL-2- 1. Y. M. C. A.
Montgomery and

Alnrsh LK HK Stomm and
Faulkner

Sterrlcker L Till T Hanson
PenfoM LtJIHC; Stephen
Hobertson CC Wllklns
Thompson . 11 OIL O. .Sabine. Klnkabl
Cuthers .. ..it i u. t Harton
Kalrbrother ....H KL H Hlrch. Owens
Shields Q I; Q It Devaln
Coryell . L II II II II H Kennedy
l.of tus . H II 11 L II II Ha 1

Marsh and Kngle- -
hardt I' HT H Ch throe
Heferee: Humes, fmplre. Orltllth. T- - m.

keepers: Mooie and Knglehal't. Time:
Twenty-tlv- o and tweuty-nilnut- o period?.

IC trimVrillOII I I UrMII IO Ul IMIIII IUI

Decisis fly ottlen the Mutter h.v
I mm Colleue I'.ltMi-i- i

fro in t; rlii ii el I.

IOWA CITY, In., Nov. Tele-gram- .)

The Hawkeyes today won the statechampionship by defeating Qrlnnrll 17 to
It lown struggled desperately In the first
half to start the scoilng, hut the fnst team
of scarlet and black hold them down to
six points. The visitors had 5t) rooters on
the ground and for some time It looked like
Grlnnell would win. Hoth teams were fre-
quently forced to punt and Orlnnell, with
the wind In Its favor, always gained. A
cold wind swept over the Held and both
tennis ran to the rubbing mom between the
halves. After the ball was kicked off In
the second half both teams played with
rcnowed vigor, but Iowa showed better
endurance and In the last few minutes com-
pletely ran over the Ortuiiellltes only to
lose on fumbles or offside play. Urlnnell
took Its llrsl chance nnd made n place
kick early In tho second half hv a terrlllc
line bucking. Hurrler was sent through tora touchdown and In a few minutes Grlnnell
tied the scoro by an end r.in by b'lsk to a
touchdown. Iowa missed goal and Orlnnell
kicked goal, Selberts was tho bo.st ground
gainer, tearing through the line and carry-
ing his tacklers with him. Clark made
yards by kicking and Jones, the new lowuquarter, always returned to good effect.
Llticu?:
H. V. I. 17.

y"-"-t L Kilt K Marsli
Hurrler LTlHT Ilnnde;
HoIIenbeck L G It G Smithnrlgga CC linguaSmith HGiLG nunn
Coulthnrd Il TILT GordoSelberts H KIL K Moore
Jones. Griffith. ...Q HIQ U nkWllklns L II H H II H...Welker and
Wntters . . R 11 HiL H Jl ...... VSvnnl!
Huckley KJtjl'H ciKrkUmpire- Lane. Heferee; Burklnnd.

Cancer Now
Easily Cured

A Celebrated Ohio Physician lias
Disco vo red it Marvelous I'.urc for

the .Mot-- t Drc tiled of All Hit-mu- n

Discuses.
Tho discovery of this cure U considered

without a parallel In tho annals of medicine
and urger. and Dr Curry tins perfected

(i. M. ti HIU. .M. II.
a complete treatment, with which anyone
can cure thonmMves In their own home.

Mrs. C. R. Dibble, Win wood. Pa., sivs:"For S years I was terribly afflicted with a
cancer on my fnce. Your home treatment
removed tho cancfr In less th.tn '.' weeks
and I am now entirely we'l."

Mary K. Little, of Llurolnton. S. C. sayi:
"For years I suffered with a Selrrhu e ni-
cer of the breast that was fully 12 inchen
In circumference. In 17 dnvs' ue your
home reined removed It and todav I on
perfectly well."

The treatment has cured hundrrds of
eases so desperate that noted surgeons re-
fused to operate, declaring them fatal and
hopeless Send name and addro tf vfmare n sufferer or If you know of anyone
who Is. and we w'll end all necesary In-
formation and hundreds of owvliifing
testimonial absolutely free Addres. Or.
Curry Cancer Cure Co., Ho ss. Lebanon,
Ohio, Don't fall to write today

HCn SIM)AV, OA

I DID FASHIONED (,AR WINS

Yt! Defati Iriucetoa br Simp'.a En- -

di runes and Tttn Work. j

i
i

ELI'S SONS ARE IN THE PINK Of CONDITION I

Tluns nn other llnml I'reiiiieiKl.i C.n i

I. nine, 5prn Sjlliatltiites rtrlna
I eil at,.', (in ,nr , l

(luce lindnnui-rril- .

NKW HAVEN, Conn.. Nov. IS.-Y- ale

Princeton In the annual foot ball
contest on Yale Held this afternoon by the
score of 12 to 0. The score, according to
the experts who witnessed the game, rep-
resents accurately tho superiority of the
sons of Kit over the Tigers of old Nassau.
Aside from the general excellence of the
Yale team, the feature of the play was to
be found In the entire ahseuce of unfair
tactics. During the game, lading nearly
two hours, Including the Intermission and
the time taken out hy delays resulting
from Injuries, but two penalties were Im-

posed, the rival teams being equally guilty.
un to occnslons players were named

by the umpire for tactics unnecesiarlly
rough, but on these' occasion? .is In the
Instances of off-sid- e play, the dlthonnrs
vore even and Princeton and Yale wcra
alike guilty, once each.

The game was won by Yale as a result
of the slmplejt kind of foot
ball, tendered effective by entire consist-
ency In team play and a physical ootidlttan
which enabled the sons of Kll to "las '
through a gruelling contest. Princeton, cn
the other hand, displayed a tendency to go
lo pieces at limes and throughout Ihe game
Its nicn required fiequent nursing.

Yale ployed throughout ihe seventy
minutes with a single change, when C.ip-tai- n

Kunzlng of the 'varsity boat crew too,
the place of Goss nt left taklo. Priue'ton
found It necessary to call on seven substi-
tutes and the Introduction of this half
dojeu fresh men enabled It to make a
superb finish of a contest which had bean
altogether uphill.

TIkim- - From Mnrl.
Yale's goal line was never endangered.

Indeed, the Princeton players never
reached a point nearer Yale's goil than
the thirty-yar- d line. Yale scored two
touchdowns, one In each half, nnd each of
Ihese scores worn converted cleverly Into
a goal by Olcolt.

Yale's touchdown tame as a rejult of 3
superbly developed system of lino plunging
In which tho famous tackles back forma-
tions In all their variations netted the
greatest gains. Yale's backs, assisted by
as sprightly a set of forwards as could be
asked for. found holes In the Princeton
line which enabled them to make gains
when once they found their pace, and
touchdowns were Inevitable with the tnag-nlllce- nt

teamwork displayed by Yale when
the occasion demanded It.

Yale's first touchdown was made after
about fifteen minutes' of play. A fumble by
Princeton at the cuter of the field gave
Yale Its chance and seizing the ball on
Princeton's twenty-yar- d line the Yale men
In ten plays forced thi ball over for the
first score The rest of the first half wit
nesscd mauy exchanges of kicks.

Yale required nbout twenty minutes of
piny In tho kccond half to score. This
score, like Its predecessor, came as a it

of straight foot ball, made possible by
great strength and superior team play.

Kli'Llnit Honors lltcn.
Honors were evenly divided as to kick-lu-

De.saulles. the little Yale quarterback
holding bis own amazingly well with tie
Witt. In the hllllllllllir nt Prlnlm, .v.

I .s.i ui sunn-
mages. However, bale's play wns impres-
sively cleaner. Princeton time and again
losing the ball on deplorable rumble.
Throughout the game tho play was largely
In Princeton's territory.

From the klckoff at tho start of the game
Yale did not let up until ihe Hrst touch-
down had hsen made. Then It resorted to
the kicking game and the scrimmages were
confined to the middle of ihe Held. So, too.
In the second half the New Haven boys
clung to Ihe ball amazingly, confining the
play to the Tigers' territory until another
six points had been added to the Yale
score.

When Ihe score was 12 lo 0 against ihfm
the Prlncctonlans disclosed that never-say-dl- o

spirit which so often won victories
In tho past, anil gave a superb exhibition
of laEt-dltc- b fighting. Unquestionably
beaten, and with seven-elevent- of the
team substituted, the heroes of old Nassau
went at It and fairly lifted the Yale men
from their, feet.

Then It was In the second hair for th
first time that the Princeton men forced
tho play Into Yale territory and for th?
last fifteen minutes of tho game Yale wss
decidedly on the derensive. Barndoor holss
were torh In the hitherto Invincible Yale
lino and immense distances were gained hy
the New Jersey men. Their brace had
come too late, however, aud time was
called ror the end of the gnme.

l'lrr Is Injured.
No player was seriously Injured and there

seemed 10 be no disposition on th part of
tho Princeton men to question Yalo's all
eround superiority. Lineup:
YALK-1- 2.
Gould L fl K Henry, Hoper
(loss, KiiiuIiik....!. T H T Dewitt
Olcott LOlHG Mills and

' Hotklewlci
Holt CiC Fisher
Hamlin HGLG Dana, ShortHogan It TiL T pC
Swan It K,L K Pavltt
Dftsaulles i.) UN H,... Freeman, Poe
Hart LI! Hilt II H..McC"nve aim

Steven-- !

Chadwick It II I; 1. 1 II Foulke nnd
Plcteon

AVeymouth F II F fl.. ..Sheffield and
MeOord

Time: Thlrty-nve-mluu- halves.

HARVARD BARELY ABLE TO WIN

Crimson HIimoii Contnliis Mnny Snli-xtltnt-

AVIio MIimv llni'tiiiiintli
to MiiUe niile (,'nlns.

A.MHHI DQK. Mass, Nov,
defeated Dartmouth 27 to 12 today with a
team half composed of substitute and
without Captain Campbell, Dartmouth
scored n touchdown In each half, after
blocking punts by Harvard. Putnam was
slow In aeltlng his kicks off and the sub-
stitute linesmen allowi-- Dartmouth to
break through. Daly. Harvard's s ibstltuto
quarterback, kicked a goal from the Held
from the tweiity-lle-ynr- il line. GrlHIii of
Dartmouth tried two place kicks after rree
catches In mldlleld. tint In each ease th"
ball fell short. Harvard's play was ragged,
especially In Ihe line. Harvard nto suf-
fered five penalties for Interference and
off-sid- e and Dartmouth three. Lineup:
IIARVAHD-2- 7. 12 DAHTMOL'TH.
Clark. Motley.. . Ll It K. Farmer
.1. T. .fones. W'rluht

1 I .11 T Place
1 .00 . L G H G. . ..Pratt, OilmanSargent ... CH? .Smith, Hellley
Harnard H GILO.. Brown
Lawrence .... It TILT. Grlllln
Mntthews and

Iowdltch ... H F. I. 13... O'Connor. Hul- -

Daly. Marshall
Derby, Putnam . Ttelb.m..

.. L II U'H II H. . Patterson
O. I,. Jones, Pcveus

H tl LH B..Vsuhun andGra.vdon ..... oiionHll'll. Mo.-a- c, Knlbbs
Touchdowns: Oraydon, Lawrence, Wrlaht

Harnard. Morse, H, Brown. Goals. I.an-renc- e.

2; Grlftlu. 2. Goal from field; l)nh
Total score: Harvard, 27; Dirtniniith, 12.
Time- Thirty and twrnty-nvr-min'i-

pctlods

Tho tett bargains in ilia paper are on
the want ad page Don't mist thcin.

'WADCITV TCAM PUAMDini,l4lli d ! n.

OI H Kit IT. 1001.

r 40c
Window
CI. aounues

tomorrow

lL29c

RIM

When you need your money ?
yet wish your ftiniishiiig!! at (;ce remetttbur tivi ire luivu a way of arranging

credit In un ayrctablcauA mttit'tw'oi'j manner. Wc seo fit to trust jon. mi Ik ...ihi; what you noci). nu I
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